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Mode I

\[ \text{Amquam aurum in fornáce probávit illos Dóminus, et quasi holocáusti hósti-am accépit illos.} \]

\[ \text{As gold in the-furnace proved them the-} \]

Lord-hath; & as a-burnt sacrifice He-received them.

When the following optional verses are used, one can either repeat the entire antiphon (“Tamquam aurum”) or begin at “et quasi.”

(Job 13: 15a, 16)

Vs. Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him. And he shall be my Savior: for no hypocrite shall come before his presence.

\[ \text{Vs. Éti-am si occí-derit me, in i-pso sperábo.} \]

\[ \text{Et i-pse erit Salvátor me-us: non enim véni-et in conspéctu ejus omnis hypócri-ta.} \]

A brilliant new strategy of common melodies allow a congregation to get through the entire liturgical year even if they know just a few excellent tunes: CCWATERSHED.ORG/HYMN

\[ \text{Antiphon Text: Tamquam aurum in fornáce probávit illos Dóminus, et quasi holocáusti hósti-am accépit illos.} \]